
Hîdea and WooI,
ildes have advanced leuat Montreal to Go

for No. 1 aud 5c for No. 2.
At Toronto a slighit advance in bides is ro-

ported, but dealers sav the condition of the
leatiier trado doca flot warrant any advance
in prices. Tho prica fur gitan isno1w 5àc sud
for cured, Go to 64c. Limbskins, 8Oc und
polis 15c. Calfskius, 6c for No. 1 and -le for
No. 2. Dekins. 20o te 25a cach. Horse
bides, $1 50 ta S? each Tallow. dealers axe
paying Bîc ta SAc for primo renderod.

The Toronto Globe says of wool - The
offcrinigs of fleece arm fair and the receipta so
far ibis season bave probably beau larger
than for the samne time last year. The buy-
ing is purely speculative, there baing ne in*quiry for expert Prices are the samoe as sat
week, at 17 te 1 Sa for farmers' lots of wasbed
fleece combing hee and a trifle more would
be paid for eboice lots of selectcd round lots
in the country; rejectcd boe is quoted at 14e
te 15c, and unwached at 10e ta lic. Pnllud
wools are slow owing te the fact that the
manufacturers' are gotting ail they nec'l in
the counatry frein the farmers. Pies are
nonuluial at 18î;c te 19hc for supers and 120e te
21c fcr extras.

Financia Ovinionl of Manitoba.
At the receut annual meeting cf the Frea-

belli L .an and Savings Go., at Toronto. tho
president referrod at soute longth te Mani-
toba. Bisides %,Iving statistles as ta thbe

agriulural dev-lopme:it of the province, ho

We bave a large and increaing intercst iu
the Provinceouf Ma .itoba. In roviowing tho
gerieral condition of the province during the
past year, we cannot but realize the substan-
rial advance it bas muade -most strikingly in
the quantity and value of tbe agricultural
productions, but also very noticeably in overy
branch cf industry, as we.1 as iu commercial
circles. Tho figures ccmpiled [romn the
Government roturas and other sources indi-
este a marlred increase oiver any previous
,ycar ina tho bL.story of the proviuce.

Theoagricultural possibilities of thecountry
woe neyer Meore se ecearly indicated. Tho
condition cf tho farmers bas matoriafly lm.
preved,' more particularly in tho closoly
settled districts, snd purchases of implements
are more largaly for cash thau formcrly, and
conseqticutly at Iowcr prices.

Tho commercial condition cf the province
as, generully speakirag, pood. Diring the
year W'inLipeg bats conuauod, te sdvance.
The population bas incrcassod about 5,000,
being zaow estimatcd at teast 40,000.
There has beeu ; fair amount uf building,
mostly of a butter class than formerly. and
property bus maiutained lis valco. The
atmallcr tons a.nd villages tbrougbout theo

prnce bave aise beldi abeir ovrn, and man>-
ofton made suIasrantial advanci-. The.

cl)avatur znndsturagccapacity bas becngreattly
cnlsrged, and thore la now am,"' sti-rage for
aaîy erdidary erop.

The immigration during the pai: year lias
been light, but thero ha., bean censiderablo
demand for land, mustly by tarin laborers,
wbo bave saved enough te enablo theni to
start for themeelves, or neigbboring farmers
makini; auditionis te their fai-ms, or buying
for thcîr sens.

At the recela annual meeting of thie Bank
of -Morareai, tho chaironan made the follow-
ing releroxacoto Mautsiobit - o botter ptacf
cf the con-cequent, prospenity eau bc given
tibm the recu-ds ci tho tnui and i.asuranco
companies duiza buciness lu Manitoba.
Front a etatemcîm- I heMd lu mny band it is
showxa tbat up Le Deccruber Sist, 1885, tho
arrttrà cf interest and of capital of the total
i'uan in the Province of Ma.nitoba wcr only

Nlontreal L"Irmry LiRet.
Siuco our Ist the raw sugar markeot has

beit fairly active, sud prices bave fluctuated
acrdisig ta tîjo actiou of long holders dally.
Cables, Lowevor, to-day were meak both for
cane sud btut, and reportod business at tester
priaua. The deeline since ya3terday bas beau
iàd, Jâme beitig qucotud ut 10a 7ja and July
a: lUs9à. Thoa market ou Rpot for the reflued
article coutabutes vcry quiet, aud althougla ne
actuel change iu values has talion place tho
impressiun as that refluera would probably
sMade pruesat figures for a good.sized lot, but
buyers ut this class are doeribed ts heing
sonurce ut prtsent, sud what trade i livding la
of a jobbiaag chat-acter. WVe quote: G*ran-
ulated aut 4tc lu 250.bars.1 lots sud over;

~ -olu uo b'v. lots, aud *iRc iu amtalîar
quant.atios. Yullues range froaaa 3 7-IlUe ta

baas ta qualaty, at "lu factor.y.
The market for t3yrtap ojutinaca te rule

very quiet sud witbout auy fumture cf note,
prices beiug norninally unclaanged at lie te
'4e: per IL, as tu quality, at the factory.

Thie demand fur mo!ases during the past
week bai 'beu Slow, andi thie market ina con-
sequeulce la duli and v;ithout any new
feuture cf note. At the Island prices have
ruled ste..dy at 10e, whilo on spot round lots
cf Barbadees are offering at 27jo te 20c, car
lots a:'t . and sanaller quautities at Sic.
Porto Rite la duli and unchauged at 30c.

Thea demand for rico for tho seasen con-
tinues vcry fair, and a rnudorately active
business la reported at steadjy pricte. We
quota :-Japan standard, 81.25 te 34.40;
crystal Jaran, $1.7.5 te $5.00; standard B.,
W~.45; P&tna, $ 1.25 te R5, and Carolina St
Vi.50 te 87.50.

Business in spicos, as i3 usual at this seaser
ot the ycar, as vcry quiet, sud as the general
feeling la steady thie marlret.is without any
nonw phase. jLhe followang quutatioua are
what jobberscan buy atonly -lenang black
pepper, 6c te 7jc; white popper, 10 te 12jc,
cleves, 7j te Oc; casis. Si te Oie; nutmegs,
60c: te 9Uand Jamaica ginger, 1.5j te 48je.

Thie market for coffee as duit, the doraiad
being conly for sinali lots te fui actual wants.
WCo qute -Maracaibo at 17àc te 18e, Ric.

16 te 17&c, Java, 23 te 25c, aud Mocha, 23
te 260.

Tho tes maxhet bas been vexy quIet, there
boing little deznaud for eftiier now ex aid crop
gouda, aLd wo do nlot hear of any eales being
nmado. Advices te band state, tlaat the sbip-
monts of now crop Japsu have heon 1O,OoO
picula lesu ibis soason te date, as ceznpared,
with thie corresponding timo la,-t year.-
Giazette, Juno lit.

Electrical I-murovements.
Thon E.ctraci. Revinit annioances tbat

Nicola Tesla bas Ilperfectod bis vacuumn tube
systcmt of oloctric lightin g without waios, the
pussibilitics of whicb ho finrat brougb: te pub-
lie notice fivo ycsas ago lu a lecture before
the Arnerican Institute of Eloctrical Engi-
necrs. Tis light is whiter, more br.lliant
and more intense than thie arc light, sud la
produced with a inuh sujaller anacunt cf
eleetricai enorgy. Tresla futtit statea that
his apparatus has bean gmetJy simplified, and
lis wiII soon have it roady fur practical use."
'%Vcrkizng on différent Uées. Thomas A. ZlM-
son, according ta tAie Eloctrical Review, bas
succeeded in developing a new cloctzie lamp
or vacunm tube, IIby nicans of wbich thé
Rocntgon or X raya ame tured inte pure
white ligAit Edison's new l'anp i3 an ordin-
at-y ;.rookes tube, cotteti on the interior sur-
faci uritA crystal cf a now fluorescent sub-
stance which ho bas dlovered, sinailar te
tungstate of calcium. Thie X raya, in pasa-
ing thArough thiç coating cf 'arys, are
cbsuged te light. Vcrry IlatIe - atis gener-
ated, aud naarty tAie wbolé of thie elecuiWa
Qnorç7 exp=endd la trsuisfornod, into Eght,

Mr. Elian bolievos that tbere are great poi-
sibilities in bis diseovory."

Johann Wulffaebn bas returned trot.,
Eugl'snd and reporta that ho bas orgaiaisod,
company in L indon who bava placed $3,00 j
000 ini the batik for the purpma of deolopi:,.
Blritish Col ubia mines.

WALKER HOUSE.
The inoit woovenit!ntly located Ilotel In Toronto

one Slock from Union ftallwiay Depoi
A fltat.ciss FaniuUy and Commecrcki Ilouso

r4r~itirc»m *M RL I>mr
DAVID) WALKER, Paiopitirrolt.

Corqmr York andi Front 8;,%, TORONTO, Ontt.

ITo Trouible
to furnish information about
splendid Sèrvice offered via
"lThe North-Western Unie "
from Minîneapolis and St.
Paui to Milwaukee aîîd
Chicago-it's a pleasurL'. If
you c.,ntemplate a trip
East, please drop a liue to
T. %W. Teasdale, General
; asseîîger Agent, St. Paul$
and receive. illustrated IFol-
der, Free, with detailed
infor'mation about the thrte
superb trains leaving Miii.
neapolis and St. Paul evcry
(lay in the week&%, for Mil-
wzaukee and C'hicago together
wvitiî any special information
you Miay desire. Your
Home Agent will seli you
tickets via this first chass.
line and reserve you Sleep-'
ing Car Berths in advaîîce,,

on application.

'WISONSIN~ ORuûTRAL.

DaIIy Through Tralit.

L.S'IS u lL 85ps117. et Pau àr I &OOaml 340tI4opnLv. Duluth Ar. ILIOami
71paILr. Adlmnd Art 8.15AMj

I.s1.15,06 am.At. Chimpg LvlLOp.l4

Tick4wts aad ba g cbéoek.Iibo te 8*1
pointsi thelb Uuite.d Mtste aMCda

Me outi nielle~ lao a Chicago wit au tzoarolus]
ICAA 4" South.

For tfl ltonag"o apply foypar u tiIcket &Mti
or

a.O POND,,
91-. Pai. Agiý Wilwake, il


